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2008 Toyota RAV4 Ltd
View this car on our website at durstmotorco.com/7120395/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,900
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  JTMBD31V985188203  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  D-5105  

Model/Trim:  RAV4 Ltd  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Super White  

Engine:  2.4L DOHC SFI 16-valve VVT-i 4-cyl
engine

 

Interior:  Taupe  

Mileage:  161,495  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 25

2008 Toyota RAV-4 AWD SUV!  REDUCED! Now under
seventeen thousand!   $6900 
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Installed Options

Interior

- (10) cup & bottle holders  - (3) 12V auxiliary pwr outlets-inc: (2) front, (1) cargo area  

- 60/40 split fabric-trimmed rear bench w/slide/recline function, 1-touch fold-flat lever, height-
adjustable headrest, center armrest

- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: MP3/WMA capability, aux input jack, (6)
speakers, satellite radio ready

- Amber-illuminated Optitron instrument cluster-inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge,
LCD odometer w/(2) tripmeters

- Cargo area storage pockets in wheel housing w/(2) cupholders  

- Cruise control w/brake deceleration feature  - Digital clock 

- Direct tire pressure monitor system - Door panel storage pockets, bottle holders  

- Dual glove boxes w/upper box one-push open/close  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors w/sliding extensions, roof-mounted vanity light 

- Dual-zone automatic air conditioning w/air filtration, information display, micro dust/pollen
removal capability

- Engine immobilizer 

- Fabric-trimmed 8-way pwr driver & 4-way manual passenger bucket seats-inc: pwr driver
lumbar support, driver height adjustment, seatback pockets

- Fender-mounted mast antenna 

- Illuminated entry-inc: key illumination, interior light, front map light  - Interior footwell lighting

- Leather-wrapped shift knob w/metallic insert 

- Leather-wrapped tilt & telescoping steering wheel w/audio controls  

- Multi-function center console-inc: (2) illuminated cupholders, storage box, cell phone
storage pocket

- Outside temp gauge - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto up/down & jam protection  

- Rear deck storage-inc: water-repellant foldable deck board  

- Rear window defogger w/timer - Remote hood & fuel filler door releases  

- Remote keyless entry - Tonneau cover w/cargo net  

- Warning lights-inc: seatbelt disconnect, airbag, door-ajar, battery, oil pressure, brake,
vehicle stability control, traction control, ABS, check engine, scheduled maintenance, low-
fuel

Exterior

- Aerodynamic multi-reflector halogen headlamps w/auto-off - Black roof rails w/cross bars 

- Chrome grille - Color-keyed bumpers - Color-keyed door handles 

- Color-keyed hard shell spare tire cover - Color-keyed heated foldable pwr mirrors  

- Color-keyed rear spoiler w/stop lamp - High solar energy-absorbing glass 

- Integrated fog lights  - Intermittent rear wiper - LED rear lamps - Rear privacy glass 

- Side-opening rear door w/hold-open feature  

- Washer-linked variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (10) cup & bottle holders  - (3) 12V auxiliary pwr outlets-inc: (2) front, (1) cargo area  

- 60/40 split fabric-trimmed rear bench w/slide/recline function, 1-touch fold-flat lever, height-
adjustable headrest, center armrest

- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: MP3/WMA capability, aux input jack, (6)
speakers, satellite radio ready

- Amber-illuminated Optitron instrument cluster-inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge,
LCD odometer w/(2) tripmeters

- Cargo area storage pockets in wheel housing w/(2) cupholders  

- Cruise control w/brake deceleration feature  - Digital clock 

- Direct tire pressure monitor system - Door panel storage pockets, bottle holders  

- Dual glove boxes w/upper box one-push open/close  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors w/sliding extensions, roof-mounted vanity light 

- Dual-zone automatic air conditioning w/air filtration, information display, micro dust/pollen
removal capability

- Engine immobilizer 

- Fabric-trimmed 8-way pwr driver & 4-way manual passenger bucket seats-inc: pwr driver
lumbar support, driver height adjustment, seatback pockets

- Fender-mounted mast antenna 

- Illuminated entry-inc: key illumination, interior light, front map light  - Interior footwell lighting

- Leather-wrapped shift knob w/metallic insert 

- Leather-wrapped tilt & telescoping steering wheel w/audio controls  

- Multi-function center console-inc: (2) illuminated cupholders, storage box, cell phone
storage pocket

- Outside temp gauge - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto up/down & jam protection  

- Rear deck storage-inc: water-repellant foldable deck board  

- Rear window defogger w/timer - Remote hood & fuel filler door releases  

- Remote keyless entry - Tonneau cover w/cargo net  

- Warning lights-inc: seatbelt disconnect, airbag, door-ajar, battery, oil pressure, brake,
vehicle stability control, traction control, ABS, check engine, scheduled maintenance, low-
fuel

Mechanical

- 17" 6-spoke aluminum wheels  - 2.4L DOHC SFI 16-valve VVT-i 4-cyl engine  

- 4-speed ECT automatic transmission w/OD  - Anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/brake assist 
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- Double-wishbone rear suspension w/coil springs, trailing arms 

- Electric pwr rack & pinion steering  - Electronic brakeforce distribution (EBD) 

- Electronic on-demand 4-wheel drive w/manual lock switch 

- Front & rear hydraulic shock absorbers  - Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Full-size spare tire 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension - P225/65R17 all-season tires  

- Pwr vented front/rear solid disc brakes  - Traction control (TRAC) 

- Vehicle stability control (VSC)
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